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Senior Stewards Report 
 

Name of Track Ajax Downs  

Date Monday, October 19, 2020 Post-time 12:55 

Weather Race 1 – 8 
Temp: +10C OVC with no wind 

 

Track Conditions  Fast    

Number of Races 8  

Scratches         Vet: 5 Stewards: 0 Track: 0  

 

Senior Steward Associate Steward Associate Steward 

Allan T. Stiff Frederick E. Brethour John R. Dorion 

 
 

 

Office:  
 

- The Stewards held a virtual video review with Jockey Cassandra Jeschke concerning the 
placing of her horse Countrys Comin Bac in race eight on October 12, 2020. Ms. Jeschke 
will serve a one-day riding suspension on May 9, 2021. Ruling #1091977 

 
- Time checks complete. 

 
Race 1: 
 

- Two Stewards inquires. 
 

- First inquiry. Reviewed the break by #3 Caraways Azure Bear (Ramiro Sanchez Castillo), 
(finished fourth). #3 was a complete parimutuel refund for not receiving a fair start due to 
the horse not being released by the Assistant Starter after the doors had opened. 
 

- Second inquiry. Reviewed racing coming to the wire between #1 Hanover Hill Justine 
(Cory Spataro), (finished third and was placed fourth) and #2 Red N Wild Signature (Ed 
Walton), (finished fourth and was placed third). #1 shies away from the infield jumbotron 
and into the path of #2 causing the rider of #2 to check his horse. #1 finished third and 
was placed fourth for causing interference to #2. 

 



 
            Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/t8lJBRq0AUg  
 
Race 2: 
 

- Due to the two early scratches this race had win and exactor wagering only. 
- All clear. 

 
Race 3:  
 

- All clear. 
 
Race 4: 
 

- #2 Upandover (Ramiro Sanchez Castillo) & #3 The Lady Is a Winner (Cory Spataro) were 
both late vet scratches during the post parade. 

- Tote informed The Stewards that they were taking out Superfecta wagering for this race 
due to the scratches. 

- Refund of $1,718.00. 
- All clear. 

 
Race 5: 
 

- Two Inquiries. 
 

- First inquiry. Jockeys claim of foul #4 Phil Jefferson (Norman Lloyd DeSouza), (finished 
fourth placed fifth) on #5 Hanover Hill Sugar (Cassandra Jeschke), (finished second). #4 
comes out to #5 and catches the heel of #5. Jockeys claim of foul was disallowed. 

 
- Second inquiry. Trainers claim of foul #3 Ms Mexican Mouse (Ramiro Sanchez Castillo), 

(finished fifth placed fourth placed third) on #2 Caraways Jet Moon (Tony Phillips), 
(finsihed third placed fourth) & #4 Phil Jefferson (Norman Lloyd DeSouza), (finished fourth 
placed fifth). #3 is between horses #4 and #2 as #4 comes down to #3 and bumps the #3. 
The #2 cuts across the path of the #3 after the #3 was bumped causing the #3 to check. 
This resulted in a double placing.  
#4 finished fourth and was placed fifth for causing interference to #3.  
#2 was third placed fourth for causing interference to #3.  
#3 was fifth placed fourth for being interfered with by #4 and then fourth placed third for 
being interfered with by #2. 
 
Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/gqG6B_UB-ms  

 
Race 6: 
 

- #9 Chick in Pink (Ten Harriot) was a late vet scratch in the post parade. 
- All clear. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Race 7: 
 

- #4 Hanover Hill Lukas (Ismael Eluid Mosqueira) was fractious when loading into the gate 
and was subsequently scratched by the Association Veterinarian. 

 
- Two inquires. 

 
- First inquiry. Stewards inquiry and Jockeys Claim of Foul. #5 All Outta Sugar (Cassandra 

Jeschke), (finished eighth placed seventh) on #3 Bogie Wheels (Tony Phillips), (finished 
second placed eighth). On the break #3 turns immediately to the right and interferes with 
#5 who almost along side of the #3. #3 finished second and was placed eighth for causing 
interference to #5 at the break. 
 

- Second inquiry. Jockeys claim of foul #6 Whos Hot Now (Ramiro Sanchez Castillo), 
(finsihed fifth placed fourth) on #8 Hanover Hill Lynda (Ed Walton), (finsihed fourth placed 
third). #8 does come over to #6 shortly after the break but they never make contact and 
the #8 is clear. Jockeys claim of foul was disallowed. 
 
Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/a9tsGCs3UyE  

 
Race 8: 
 

- All clear. 
 

 

Handle: $88, 877 

 


